
Hilltowu  'lowmship  'Supervisers'  Meeting

September  8,  1975

he meeting  was  called  to  erder  by the  Chai:man,  Dale

Hmrtshorme,  !'he  treasurer's  report  was read  by Mra.  G-utekunst  aid

approved  by Feryl  Spaminger  and seconded  by Paul  Frameffield

pe high  costs  billed  !or  sewer  work  were  discussed  and  Mrs

Gmtektuast  was asked  to  send  copies  of  all  bills  received  for  this

v:prk  to  Framlin  Rice,  Chairman  of  the  Sewer  Authority.  !he  bills

a(p presented  were  approved  for  pa;yuent  by  Paul  Franks'mfield  and

s'eaonded  by Feryl  Spaminger.

James  Iieiatery  our  e:agi:aeer,  send  a 00P7  of  a letter  sent

too Signal  Service  advisimg  them  to proceied  with  the work  needed  to

i!Bprove  the  light  at  the  intersection  of  Hilltowm  Pike  and  Route

#e had  a  letter  from  New Britain  'lownship  that  they  will  pay

eir  share  and  Hatfield  !'omship  will  pay  their  share  in  1976  as

ay ao :aot  have  the  money  at  the  present  time  and  will  budget  .for

in  1976.

O:i August  27,  1975,  Mr.  Wilsom  wrote  to Chief  Boose  that

the  ati-thorizatiom  of  the  supervisors,  Chief  Boose  should  cite

in  Brown  on his  violation  of  the  si,atute  which  prohibits  a

ffiagistrate.  Mr.  Wilson  asked  Paul  FramenfieM  to  prepare  an

elstimate  of  the  cost  of  opening  this  drain  so that  if  there  is  a

'4eayi:ag, Mr. Brow could be billed  for same.

L'he supervisors  sig'ned  resolutio:a  75-6  for  the  erection

if  stop  signs  at  three  differemt  locations.  However,  mr. Wilson

6afd that  erection  of stop  signs  have to be dome under  an ordimanc
imce  thert"  W&E5 an original  ordinance  ana  any  new stops  eree:ted

at  be aonei  with  an ordi:aance  qmpndmsn't;  to  the  original  ordinances

s. Gutekunst  was  instructed  to  go through  all  previous  .w'saolrtie

Adopted  so that  they  can  all  be incorporated  into  am oraimamce

; James  Iieister,  our engineer  sent  a COP7 of the curb  re-

cemstructiom  for  Olearviev  Estates  'for  the  idoztiom  of  the

s€iupervisors.  Supervisors  reviewed  same

Mr,  Fred  Marlas  and  at,torney  were  into  the  meeting  to

get  approval  on the  subdivision  of  County  Iiine  Plaza.  Several

i:io:r  aha:ages  were  recomemdea  by the  supervisors  who then  in

turn  signed  the  li:txen  copies  of  the  plan.  Question  on zoning  was

;esolvsd  by oraimance  69-5  which  states  that  all  properties  on the

so  side  of  113  between  Route  309 and  C'ounty  Line  Road  are  zoned

(j,N-Neighborhhod  Commercial.

Mr.  Harold  Millikin  a resident  of  the  township  was prese

at the  meeting  to  report  a shooting  incident  whicn  occurred  at  his

home.  A kitche:a  window  was broke:n  by a rifze  shot.  He had  re

porte4  the  imcide:at  to  the  police  and  also  talked  to  the  person

who had  aone  the  shooting.  His  inquiry  was whether  or  'not  an

oz'dixamce  controlli:y  the  shooting  of  firearms  would  be e:aacted  by

:ihe  townhip.  Ihe  matter  was tumed  over  to  Mr.  Wilsom  to contact

IChia.f  Boose  ama hetween  them  come up with  some sort  of  a sol-ution.

A notice  was received  of  the  semi-amual  convention  of

tlie  Bucks  Oomty  Association  of  'ovmsnip  Of.ficials  which  'will  be

held  00tOIX5r  8,  1975-  at  ta@  WaMiOk  Fire5  HOauB65, JaJni80!1,  Rt*  Mf'Ea*

.Gutekuust  will  sent  in  the  reservationa*

.liffi

..lii
I

A nOtlae  was receivea  that  tne  HOuse  State  Gove'emt

Sub-Comittee  on Eleatio:a  Code Revisio:as  will  co:aauct  a pu'51ic

Bucks  Oomty  Courthouse

Mr.  Heidrich's  report,  for  the  month  of  August  was read

neting  taiat  $b20.00  had  'been  collected  for  pemits.  Mileage  for

Ms  work  was 554 miies

Mrs.  Gutektauast  read  the  notice  that  t+nere  w!-ii  !u-  Nag  i

for  Joseph  Pae and Haroxrfl Detwixer  b,5r the Zoming  Hearoj:mg Boara'b'
septemb*r  i5,  i975

A  ouildmg  permxt,  had  oeen  appliea  for  by  Ri.chard  VVtuf

for  an adair,ion  to  his  house  but  after  payi:ug  the  x.oea,  M  ,aem'j:dea
to  drop  the  mtter.  His  request  was for  rez'tma  elf. the'-,.fe;6q-,  %e

aecisiom  was to refund  half  of the  fees  involvea
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we  receiveid  notice  .from  the  Wm. A*  Gffi  Ageng  that

ut  t,omshi.p  errors  and  omission  covexrag,s  xs effective  as of  July

24, 19'/5,  AB aieea  as tbsa peilicy  is received  bay them, it  will  be

is;ma:rded to uB#  Amual pyemium is $732*00.

l'he  Blooming  G-lax  Playground  Asseciatiom  requested  per-

mission to IISO tug tomghip  building  for  a meeting.  !'hay  owati a

ieoe  of  property  beMmd  the  police  statio;a  here  in  Blooimg  Glen

md  since  the  organization  is  no loqey  act+ive,  they  feel  the

ropert+y  should  be deeded  to either  the  Hilltown  Iiion's  Club  oxa

oisibly  the  t+ovnship.

Mr*  Wilsom  is  in  the  process  of  wzaitimg  up am ordimmce

.kelative  to  the  zomimg  of  Cherry  Iiame;aaaa  Oi>mty  :[iime  Road

Meeting  adjeumed.

Respectj'ulJ7  submitted,

i;ai44uated ix  hblix  Bix*ugk.  Hsswev*x,  the  Bellies  *f  tie  pb*y;b&y

@eeesiaxy  jaix  tke  K*)ale  t*  :taiaie  tke  matter  b*f*y.e  tka  Z*:afag

fHeazixg B*ayd,


